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At the Comitt y club Inst night a dance

wan given In honor nt the Rolf contes-
tants from out of town. Mr. and Mrs. a

O. P. (Irinith. Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Wat-
son, Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Reynolds re-

ceived.
Among the guests were Miss Kem-racrc- r,

of Mnuch Chunk; Miss Lowe, of
Dayton; Miss Reynolds, of Orange, X.
J.; Miss Cleveland, of High Palls, N.
Y.; Mr. Dorr. Wllkcs-Bair- o: Mr. Hey-nold- s,

of Orange, N. J., Messrp. e,

Vanltonssclncr, nnd Hochcstpr,
Albany; J. I. Ulalr, Jr., Thayer, of Buf-
falo; Delo, of Texas; the Misses Arch-Wl- d,

Uelln. Welles, Hand, Dunnell,
Anderson, Wlnton, Simpson, Shorer,
13nnell, Anderson, Annie Watson, May
Torrey, A. O. Hunt, Huntington, Uelln,
U IJ. Fuller, Prank Puller, James
Blair, Reynolds Bedford, H. B. Mei-rll- i,

J. H. Brooks, T. 6. Atherton.
Miss Frances Wlnton gave a lunch-co- n

on Tuesday In honor of her guest,
Miss Lowe, of Dayton, O., who In one
of the most beautiful visitors ever en-

tertained in this city. Others present
were Mrs. n. B. Jermyn, Mis. B. K.
Watson, Mrs. George Sturges, Mrs. A.
II. Storrs, Mrs. R. M. Scranton, tho
Misses Archibald, Miss Belln, Miss
Welles, Miss Hunt. Miss Janet Dick-
son, Miss Alice Matthews, Miss Simp-
son, Miss Helen Hand.

George Maynard Mulley gave a
smoker Thursday night to his brother
members of the Anthracite Wheelmen,
at tho club houso on North Main ave-

nue.

Miss Mabello Schlager entertained a
number of guests last night nt a danc-
ing party at the home of her parents,
on Clay avenue. In honor of her guests,
Miss Nutting, of Mont Clair, N. J., and
Miss Jadwln. of Carbondale. Others
present were Misses Morss, Amy Nor-thu- p,

Emma Burns.G-rac- e nnd Elizabeth
Sanderson, Helen Stevens, Anna Sal-
mon, Primrose, Helen Foulke, Stew-

art Simpson, Katherlne Steell, Anna
McAnulty, Mary Gearhart, May Albro,
Haslam, Charles and Arthur Teall.
Ezra Scott, Morss, Curtis Powell, Rus-pe- ll

Jones, of Carbondale; George
Welsh, Wilkes-Barr- o; Scranton Wolfe,
Roswell McMullen, Clarence Gllmore,
Lawrence Watres, Walter Stevens,
William Dlmmlck, Ford Pratt, Wairen
Picrson.

Mrs. ni7aboth Lewis, who, owing to
unexpected calls fiom out-of-to-

In tho past month, has been
unable to open her dancing
classes as yet, will only con-

duct classes during the latter part of
the Beason, all of these opening the
first week In January. This decision
will be disappointing to the young peo-

ple and chlldrcn.with whom Mrs. Lew Is
is a special favorite. She will remain
in town the greater part of tho time
until after the holidays.

Mrs. H. II. Coston has1 Issued cards
for a aeries of entertainments to be
given within the next few das. This
Afternoon she will give a matinee party
to a number of ladles who will attend
Faust," returning to her home for a

supper. On Wednesday she will give a
luncheon, to bo followed by caids In
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Gallatin Wheel-e- r,

of New York, have announced the
marriage of their daughter. Miss Cas-sl- e

Gould, to Mr. Edwin May G arhart,
of this city. The wedding took place
at Tho Osborne, West Fifty-sevent- h

stieet, the home of the bride's par-
ents ,on Wednesday at 4 o'clock. The
Rev. Wlllon Merle Smith, pastor of
the Central Presbyteiion church, per-loim- ed

the ceremony. Theie weie no,
btldesrr.alds, maid of honor or usheis.
James K. Gearhart, of Strantou, was
his biottier? host man. The bride
word a simple gown of white satin,
trimmed with real Inco. Borne of tho
out of town guests present at the
ceremony and uception Mcie the1

'parents of the bridegroom. Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Genihart, the Mlssct
Gearhart, Mis. Bin leer, Miss u.nker,
Mr. and Mrs. Wll'.lnm II. T.iyloi nnd
the Misses Hanlej, ot Scianton. Miss
Ruggles, of Chlr.iKo; Mis. n. c.
Wheeler, ot Pyiacuse, N. Y. Mr. and
Mrs. Klpp. of West Pltlston, Pa ;

c'ongiessman and Mis. W. J. White,
of Cleveland O., and Dr. am' Mif.
Davenport, of New Roe ht'lle. Mr. and
Mis. Geirhnrt will bo at hom after
Feb. 1, at their handsome now usl-denc- e,
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Mis. Thomas Dlckon will letuin to
this city on Thursday, when she will
be the guest of her daughter. Mis 11.
M. Boles. Mrs. Dlcicson leive.s her
.summer residence at Mouistown much
Imptoved in health.

Mis. Charles Schluger gave a lecep -
tion Thursday afteinoon nt her resl
dence on Clay avenue, lntioducing her
eldest daughter, Miss Mnbelle. Mi.
Sihligcr and Miss Mabellc were
nssi'ted In receiving by Miss Sophie
Schlnger. About the rooms wete Mrs.
It P. Pateison and JIis. A. L. Patter-
son, of Carbondale; Mis. C F. Walter,
Mis. T. G. Wolfe, .Mrs John Simpson,
Mrs G. M. Hallsteacl, Mis B. A. Hill,
Mis. Charles McMullen. Mis. O. H.
Blidsall Miss Elizabeth Sanderson,
Miss Nuttlnir, of Monte lair, N J.

At the table In the dining reioin were
Mrs. J. S. McAnulty and Mis. J. T.
Porter The jnung ladles who assisted
were Miss Sue Jordan, of Carbondale,
Miss Emma Burns, Miss Amy North-u- p,

Miss Anna Salmon and Miss Edith
Hill.

Miss Anna McAnu'ty and Miss Lois
Schlager presided at the punch bowl
and were assisted by Misses Nettle
Schlager nnd Helen Jones.

t their home In North Park, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charles Schank weie ten-deie- d

a pleasant surprise last night
by a number of their friends In honor
of the second anniversary of their
wedding. Muslo was furnished by
Miss Lvdla Sailor nnd Professor Chns.
'Doeisam. At a seasonable hour re-

freshments were Metved. Piesent wero:
Rev. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hendlges, Mr. and
Mis. Hctzel, Mr. and Mrs. Gessler,
Dr. nnd Mrs. Knox, Mr. and Mrs.
Gunlock, Mi and Mrs. Binndmoie,
Mr. and Mrs. Aflleck, Mr. and Mrs.
Brady, Mr. nnd Mr. Bass, Mr. and
Mrs. Haag, Miss Wattle Baumun, Miss
Anna Bonn, of Newark; Miss Carrie
Sailor, Miss Lvdla Sailor, Miss Mumo
Hetzel, Miss Lydla Plchel. Mlrs Eliz-
abeth Doersam, Miss Llzzlo Frank,
Miss Anna Svvlck, Miss Rhea Gessler,
JIIss Mattln Hendlges, Miss Kate Bar-ret- t.

Misses Mary and Loulso Slantz,
and, Charlej Qenter, Edward Arm- -

k
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bur3t, William Wldonor. Stanley Slm-rel- l,

Piotossor Charles Doersam, Phil-
ip Doersnm, Harold Kloss and Gcorgo
Slant.

Movements of People.
Attorney D. B. Rcplngle Is In New York

cltj.
M. J Kceigh has returned to his homo

in Norwich,
Major Bailey returned from Philadel-

phia H'slerduy.
Mrs. Coo Durland, of Ilonesdalc, wus a

visitor lure Thursday.
Mr. J. 1. Hlalr, Jr., of Orange, N. J., is
guest of Mr. James Blair, Jr.
Miss Elizabeth Ulovoland, of New High

Falls, N. Y Is tho guust of Mrs. 11. --M.

Holes.
Miss Reynolds ami Mr. Reynolds), of

Orange, are guests at the home of Mr. C.
D. Simpson.

Miss May Wilson, of tho Colliery Ergt-ne- er

company. Is pending her uc.Ulou
ut 1'hlladelohl.i.

11. 1. Jackson, of the Ulnglmmton Kail-wa- y

company, Is spending a few ilajs
with E. W. Dolph. of Madison avenue.

MIfi Nettle It. Segravcs, of 37b North
Hjdo Park avenue, If ft esterday morn-Im- r

for u visit lit Tienton, N. J., and
Eastern, Pa.

Aaron Uuldsmlth and son. Ralph, of this
city, aro guests of honor this wceK of the
Union leuguo and Mercantllo clubs of
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. Dolph, of Madi-
son avenue, have returned home alter
spending part of last wock with friends
at tillford, l'a.

Miss Mary Prltchard, of Now York city,
who has been the guest of the Rev. Da-
vid Jones on Lincoln avenue for the past
week, has returned homo.

Miss Florence Uiooks, of New York
city, entertained a number of local friends
at progressive eunchro Thursday night i.t
tho residence of Mr. and Mrj. Sol Gold-
smith.

Miss Laura Hrown entertained tho Cin-
derella club Inst evtnlng. A very pic is-a- nt

time was spent. When the guests
departed they voted her a charming
hostess.

Mrs r. S Paull, Miss Paul I. W. Peck.
Charles Cottrell and wife. W. B. Klik-latrlcku-

wife MIfs M H. Lowscv and-C- .
R. Acker and wifo were registered at

tho St. Denis. In York Inst week.
Mrs. Charles S. Jones, of Carbondnle.

who hns been vlsltlns her mother nnd
numerous filends ne--c, left for Omaln,
Neb, last week, where she has accepted
a position as bookkeeper In her
uncle's store.

Mr. Willis Pntt Is in Antwerp superin-
tending the building of u drdgp for ue
In constructing the can il fiom tho Haltlo
sea across Russia to the Caspian. Tho
dredge Is the first of the kind ever con-
structed and Is tho woik of tho General
Electric compiny.

Captain J W. Knmbeck, of Company B,
Thirteenth regiment infantrv. who hns
been for some time In the cltv hospital
at Hnrrlsburg, suffering with an nttnclc
of tphold fever, has sutllclently recov-
ered from his Illness to he gi anted a sickleave, and Is spending the lime with hisfamily in this city.
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' ONE WOMAN'S VIEWS. 52":
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Feminine adaptation of parliament- -
ory usages s always moie or lesvs

doing

to
herself

t0 an orcns'on. of

not that con- - the most ad-du- ct

with as much vanced of Its size, t

can fact, they Ubutlly "l thl1 region, introduces
very better, or have no clause In ndmlrable set of

frills at all. Women n to the that
never climb over tho chairs and
threaten to punch each other's heads,

"Ir"

and this

women
small

way She

and
woin

men. sh-
it much elo

effect

also carry out the as men i of ,lint Wt ot the city i,ot
in meetings re De "advanced" thej

In this town They don't call each cannot still yield to dear old tra-oth- er

liars and go out and Eating may
take toegther. They j It may

nnd down, order!" to the lover who looks .it his
not the swootheait thus Tt may
which may lst rollc of and niuy have no

Ing when to ilse and march out maje- -
tically, taking any number of factlonnl

along with a sllk-llne- d swish,
thus brenklng the quorum. prob-
ably never will get tanlra down fine
enough to say, rneeringU, "The lady
from the Sixth has lKen seen' the
opposition since last when
thought dllforently

Women will either have veiy exquis-
ite, paillanientai tactic-- ,

where a toy gnvel and Indj-llk- e ap-
peals to "Madame piesident" lignre
prominently, or cKe they will let u

meetlnfr itself,
where they get thioueh the same iluv.
I know nn oiganlAitlmi of a liue mini- - i

her of wonie'n wheio such a thing as
Cushing's .Manual or Roberts' Rules of
fltililt wote nevei hi ought Into the eal
dilations. tln-- all talk at
once, sometimes half uf them are chat
ting in n low voice to each about
the woes of fall housei leaning, 01 the
bliss of possessing a new talloi-mad- o

gown, while the lest aie deciding some
Impoitnnt matter th.it may the
well-bein- If not the happiness, nf
whole families. Thev never tlicani of
saving piesident" any moie i

than of knwteiwlng and remarking,
"Your escellenci ," as th v should'
bump their heads tlnee times on the
llooi. They sometimes u
mnik "Mrs, Smith, don t ui think so
and so ought to be done" ' Rut tho
never "il&e to point or ender," or
deslgunto their net iielghlmi as "my
colleague fiom the Plist i hurHi."

tho pii'Sldcnt is t
nslilont Til ill tlrlCt , tie, UK dm tit., inltla

( ..,.,, ,, ,,,.,,, c,r ,.ln.s flliirinniiv
slgned as a papei -- weight, and sajs.

in any. hiiiiiuuu t wo
deeido the matter we weie talklni;
about an hour ago, befoie began on
the hired help." Sometimes ever.vbodv
Is "I think so, too,"
a thnt would cause men to have
an adjourned session In oidei to
wi angle over It. Sometimes thev aie
all discovered wiping the mist of
fiom tlit It ees and sometimes they
are nil laughing In glee over the

America's Greatest
Medicine is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which absolutely

Cures every form of
blood,

The pimple on your
Face to the great

Scrofula sore which
Drains your system.

Thousands of people
that

Sarsaparilla cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Catarrh, Rheumatism

And That Tired
Feeling. Remember this

And get
only Hood's.
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latlon of an Incident that doesn't be-
long to tho meeting. Parliamentary?
Oh, no; but they never have a serious
difference. They may err In Judgment,
but It Is a sort of erring and always
because of tho tenderness of heart,
which seems to bo an undisputed pos-
session of each, and always tho work
which they do In these blessed
tegular Is the work which
surely the dear Lord loves If he pits nt
tho gato of Paradise and looks down
upon tho sorrow misery of
earth.

Parliamentary tactics arc not likely
to ever disassociate from tho

vagaries that somehow mnke
her goodly In the sight of man und
glvo her a charming distinction In her

of things. will
continue to be as easily inverted
the strict regulations set down

In the rules she Is supposed to follow-I-

tho various meetings she attendu
as she Is when she talk poll-ti- cs

suddenly finds discus-
sing tho sort of a hat worn
nn acquaintance at a recent tea. The

anre to

amuslng, women cannot tellectually
a. meeting decorum movement ttempt- -

ns In do P(1 a
l'ttlo its

paillamcntary , ".i banquet

and threat, elo

do Important t0 that
the

aftcrwnid dltlons. be a vulgar
a drink don't dnnce practice. be a disillusioning

up veiling "Oidei' piocess
They have learned superlative engaged.

In know- - a barbarlrm

friends
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bv
night,

plnk-tintc- d
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Sometimes

other

involvii

'Madame

voclf-ious- lv

n

Sometimes theie
in

,iu.

apoiogt

wc

nnnounclnz about
point

tears

le- -

Impure from

Testify Hood's

Hood's
And

Tin- -

1898.

meetings

prob-
ably
fiom

fact wus Illustrated tho other day nt
a meeting where the "madame presi-
dent" was n graceful, dainty lad,
who patted the table with a pretty
llttlo gavel with less flourishes than
the chairman of select council, but with
every bit ns much effect. She was very
dignified and correct In her ofllcial pos-
ition and all the others present front-
ed her wlMi the elaborate detailed de-
ference customary at an oriental court.
Suddenly a tin white robed iy iro
glided Into the room nnd stood by the
chairwoman's desk. Nobody looked at
the president after that. The small
fingers hastened to clutch tho gavel
dropped by the hand which recognized
a sovereign of mightier sway, nnd as
nil the women, old nnd young, bent
townid tho baby, the shilll llttlo
voice piped out "V, here's e bill,
I want to p'ay croquet." "The
dear blopsed darling!" or home-thin- g

to tne came eftjet mur
mured every voice present. "Did 'oo
think It was a croquet mallet?" they
continued In most unparliamentary
language and with a sublime dlsregnid
for order. After all, dear ns may be
the gavel of office to woman, proud ns
she may be of her abllltv to sway the
trusses to control by her Intellectual
and moral force; after all th baby.the
darling of the world, will be the real
power, the real master of the situation.

It Is difficult even for women of
advanced years, to break away from
the conventional notions of the agt.
The acme of bliss to a mm Is a ban-
quet. He can never propel iy celebrate
any groat event without that accom-
paniment. Women who asplie to In-

tellectual development always deplore
the popular delusion that people must
be fed as much aa they are able to
eat In order to glvo proper social fea- -

the nnntnvcd tilnn. 1ml- then nn iIitM
about It to prepare a banquet a little
more elaborate than nny previously
attempted b the men whom they
crlticl&e.

TnQ Green Ridge Woman's club, In- -

may bo givoi," all cf which goes to
'show thnt the fair nnd giadoim ladles

place in cultuie citclc3, but alter all
it Is t of i.cetssaiy mid a will
probably be some lime yt t hi tore it
may be uttcily Ignoied In un va-
lidly of .socHI combinations.

This woman's club has in it gie.it
potjibllltles of development nlun? the
vtry practical lines laid down fm its
guidanct. The name of "Huh" has
giown distasteful to many people in-lu- g

to the vatit number of these In-

stitutions In some cities when the
mombeis shine like stais to me iihj
gleet of tho home ilunnmeut over
which clouds and duikncss iHgn.
Th-i- e can b no question that tho
woman who gt-t-s the cra7e foi club
U- f- is about as unfitted for domes-
ticity t's can possibly be imagined-bu- t

wluio a iiumbei of women oonie
tnegthci for to or tnree hours each
week fot mental impioveinent. vast
satislactlon to the Individuals and an
unmistakable brightening ot many
homes can not but lesuit woman's
club foimed on the pi in nf that tlc-lln-

by those loiuposlng the nw or- -
ganbatlon at Green Uidge vi)l lie a
dNtlnci bk'ssiim in th- - community.

S.mt y B 'sh

REHEARSING THE GONDOLIERS.

Opein Will Bo Pioduced Heie on,

November 21 and 22.
The liheaisals of Ollbeit & Sulli-

van's comlo opeia 'The nondollets."
are progressing finely and the perform-
ance which Is to be given Nov. JI and
22, for tho benefit of tho Scianton Fie
Klndergaiten association, pionilses to
be the musical and social event of the
season.

With n east of sKtien piliulpals nnd
a ohoius of fifty nf our best local slng-ei- s,

this production will be u surpiise
to our people, as the opera Is full of
catchy music and piettv d inces. and
the manner In which our nmatcurs nro
taking hold of the music nnd stngo
business assutes a veiy successful len-dltlo- n.

No opeia since the "Mikado" has mot
with the success of this most Hiatmlng
work and the first net being In Venice,
gives an oppoitunlty for a most Inter-
esting picture of Venetian life, Intro-
ducing picturesque gondoliers and
graceful contadlne, the curtain rising
on n llovver festival taking place on
the Plnzetta of St. Maik's, with a fln
view of the grand canal In tho dis-
tance.

The different people of the cast aro
seen going back nnd forth In gondolas
nnd everything Is blight nnd cheery,
there not being a dull moment from
the time tho operi begins until it fin-
ishes.

One of the many features Is th"
Cachucha, danced by foitj ladles and
gentlemen, and In ninny places heie
this has been seen It Is pronounced tho
prettiest dance ever given !n opera

The committee having the sulo of
tickets In charge report a Treat de-
mand, which thev will soon be ready
to fill. Mr. DIxey, tho mating' i, stiites
that the lehenisals show a far gieatDi-advanc- e

than In nnv pievlous dilll of
a Blmllar length of time In other cities.
The diamatlc work will bcjln next
w eels.

No Real Danger.
Sirs. Scnntem Young man, don't emmt

your chickens before they aio hatched,
Ktstlvo Boarder Oh. with llicso eggs

tho risk Is so small It's really not worth
bolhtrln about, Truth.

1 MUSICAL QUESTION BOX. 1
-.

3 Profcm or J. Alfred Pennington, director of tho Scronton Conserva- -
.C tory of Music anil organist of i:im Park church, Iiiih consented to re.rs I'ly In tb" Saturday lrlbi no to questions conco-nln- g mutlo nnd musl- -
. cnl topics nsked by Tr.buuo mailers, l.vory reader Intcrefted in music
rS Is nt liberty to nsk for Information. Questions may m addressed to,s "Musical questlonHnx. care nf Tribune." nr thev may bo nddrersctfS to Professor Pennington. Only tho writers' Initials will nrpear Ina nmnettlim with the answers to their questions, They may sign flctl- -

S tlous Initials if they dcslro io remiUn ontltcly unknown.

Inquirer Pleaso recommend some-hook-

which will aid mo in getting a
better understanding of music es-

pecially of classical music.
Answer I would recommend the fol-

lowing excellent works: "Muslo ns a
Language." by A. J. Goodrich; "Music
and Moials," by II. It. Hawels; "How-t-o

Listen to Music," by II. E. KrehblH;
"How to Understand Music," by W. S.
B. Matthews; "Music In Its Relation to
tho Intellect and the Emotions," by
John Stniner; "The Elements of tho
Benutlful in Music." by E. Pauer;
"Aesthetics of Musical Art." by F.
Hand. A better understanding of tho
various musical forms used In musical
composition nny be obtained from the
following works: "Musical Forms," by
E. Pauer; "Beethoven's Sonatas Ex-
plained," by Elterleln; "Beethoven's
Symphonies Explained," by the same
author. "The Standard Operas," "The
Stnndnrd Oratorios," "The Standard
Symphonies," by G. P. Upton, nro very
vulualilc works. I would also recom-
mend ou to rend tho lives of the com- -

IKisers. All of the above books may be
obtained of Charles Scrlbner's Sons,
Fifth avenue, New York. This cele-
brated publishing house Issues a special
cntnlogue of books on muslo which you
would do well to obtain. A perusal of
It will suggest other Interesting nnd
helpful books The public llbiaiy ct
this city contains a good many fine
works on music, and the number will
doubtless be lnci eased from year to
year.

o
A. L. W How much dors the grent

French oiganlst, AIenndri, Gullmani,
receive for his lessons.'
Answ er Monsieur Gullmant teaches

both In the great Paris Conservatory
and privately. The Conservatory Is
under the auspices of tho government
and Instruction Is free of charge. M.
Gullmant's private pupils (no student
is received into the Conservatoire who
Is over sixteen years of ng) pay him
at tho rate of twenty francs ($4) per

In addition they must pay one
fiune to the oigan blower.

o
II. T. Why aie the woids Indicating

iho laplillty of movement, tne gpre- -

slon, etc., in music uluu.vj given hi
lha Italian 1 inguas,e.'
Answer. Tho musical compositions

of all the leading composes,
of nationality, aio sung and plued

the world over. Suppose then, that an
Englishman, a German, a Fienchmm,
a Russian, a Swede, a Gm-- k, etc,
should p.iHi employ thioughout hlJ
composition terms with reference to
the proper Intel (notation ot the sumo
taken Horn uis own language. It Is
evident that they would be genoral'y
undeistooe! onlj In Hose coiintiln
wheio the languages vvcte upokon If
how iv ei. sonic one language li deeld- -
ed on as a universei largingo in mu-
sic, the musicians of all countiles inn
readily letin the inuslc.il tims of that
particular language from a pocket

and the difficulty Is solved.
This has already been dune. The unl-'pi'- h!

language in inusje is the Itul-la- n

laiipuagf. Wh.v tills language was
cite jpii In pri'feience to any other is a
matter pcicinlng to hlitoiv Italy
was th" 111.st In make music a national
tut, and Iho composition" of Italian
cu npos-r- s weic .studied bv tln musi-
cians i mi inuslc-lovcr- s ot other na-
tions, consequently It w is natuial that
tho terms used In music should lli3t
hav- - ljjen taken fiom tne Italian lan-
guage. Although Italy mis lost In r
pic-eni- lni nee as "the land of song,"
th ' i ustum of empl'ijlng Italian mu-

sical it tins has iMininr ndtd itelf to
all musicians irrespective of national-
ity, liobeit Schumann was piobbly
th only great iompuei who

departed fiom the U- s- nt the
ltallm language, using Gel man tennis
Instead This depaituro did pot find
luvor even in the ees of his coutitiy-ni- e

i and In all the editions nf Ills
wi.iks in ItiJk'ii tiansl.itlon of tho
Geiiuaii Vvonls .tppeais with the lat-
ter. o,

Tu tie i At our Inst i vital in Llm
Park church I was uuek bj 'lie
beauty ot tono ami p'lfecl tune of the
llistiumtlit. Will j on pleaso Infoi'il
me how often son have It tunul In
case it ever needs timing.' uutftil a
email iiistrimie in to itquliu tuning us
nflen us a l.irgp one.' Do jou think it
best tot the liulltle: to do all tho tun-
ing '

Answer. In eveiv pipe organ theie
aio two kinds ef pipes, nainelv, "iue
pipes" und "reed pipes." The flu- -
pipes nip very largely in the niajoilty
and, fiom their construction, laiely
need tuning. They should be thorough
ly gone over about once In two yeais.
The iced pipes, on tho contrary. re

very iicquent tuning. In a reed
pipe the body of the pipe Itselt has,
uuliko that of the flue pipe, nothing
to elo In the fmmatton of the tone.
Its duty being too eiuallfy the tone af-

ter It Is made. Tho actual tone pro-
duce! Is a thin strip of brass nlaced
In the pipe at the Junction of tho
"bod" and "foot." The air tioin the
bellows strikes ngalnst tho reed, which
Is known as a "sti iking reed," nnd sets
it to v limiting against the metal Bin --

fac e. Tho pitch of the tone depends
upon the amount of the iced which
Is nllowcd to vibrate and this Is con-- ti

oiled by the "tuning wiie, ' which If
tappcel downwaul by the "tuning
knife shortens the reed, If tapped up-

wards lengthens It Let ub now con- -

Terrible

My baby nlTrcd from terrible) Kczema.
Doctor and every remedy trifd, to no account.
lln cried all the time and Ida face, was llko
raw meat. I had to carry bun on a liltow,
and was fairly discouraged. I ua half a
box of Cuticur (ointment) and Cuticuiu
riOAP, and u one week my Inb'j wit entirety
rural. To-ela- y Iili iLtn Is as nmontli as silk.
Mm.J.C.Klli:EaE,3'MS.ltt,llroojrn,N.Y.

Spiudt On TrTtiT ron
Hih.Wth balm villi i:utici il S nr. vniltinlH

uumlint Willi utuKonv. ttulm odloj cum.
Sold tMotiiMut th wrW. Pht7i turn lien Cm.

Cmr,l'(9ji ,iltwa. UswtoCun Uityt k.tuut,Un.

:

slder the i of heat and cold
upon these pipes, both flue and reed.
At the sotting up of the Instrument
by the builders, tho pipes were tuned
to what Is known ns "International
pitch," with the thennometer standing
at about 70 degrees, and the organ Is
never at international. pitch when the
thermometer Indicates nnv vat lo-

tion f i oni "P degrees. When tho
temperatlJro Is greater than "0 degtees,
all the pipes nro lower In pitch"
when less than seventy degrees they
nro higher In pitch, the amount ot
their lisc nnd fall In pitch depending
upon the gi eater or less variation In
temperature. The flue pipes rise and
fall uniformly in pitch and hence aro
always In tuno with themselves. This
Is not true, however, with the reed
plpe, and here is wheio the tiouble-coines- .

The reed pipes do not rise or
fall to the same extent that the Hue
pipes do, nor aro all the iced stoos;
of an organ affected equally by heat
or cold, which cnuscs unothor discrep-
ancy in pitch. The pipes of the "vo c
humanii," for example, ate only slight-
ly nftected by tho changed . f temt --

eratuie, which materially affects all
the rest of the pipes It will icadllv
be feeti that tho Keeping of the flue
nnd reed pipes to the same pitch de-
pends upon two things: either the ie

of the church must be very
neat ly the same every time the oigan
Is used, or oveiy reed pipe In the oigan
must be tuned eveiy time there Is a
change in tho temporuture. To this
there Is no alternative. If neither of
these conditions Is met, either the oars
of the congregation will bo assailed
with discordant harmonies, or tho

must refrain altogether from
using the reed stops. Duili.g thnt pan
of the ear when the church Is heated
artificially, caie on the part of the jani-
tor will ensure the piuper temperatuie
at the public sei vices. It Is unfortu-
nate, however, that so many churches
have no heat In them except on Sun-
days or when they nre about to be
used. This subjects the organ to

extremes In temperatuie', and
this of Itself Is tnjiiilous to the lnstiu-inen- t.

In the summer time there Is no
way of regulating the tenipeiature Olio
Sunday the theimometer legistois "0
elegiees in the shade, the next will be
a cold, wet day. with a dlfeience of
tempeiatuie of, ppilmps, ', degiees,
Indeed such eMiemes have been known
In oecui the same day Even .vlth le--

itidlral chances of tempt ratine Unit-I- s

only one thing to do: the leeds must
be tuned. With regal d to the iecds In
the Elm Park chtiich oigan, I ti'u
them mjsclf. The. ability to tiii" the
reeds of his organ should be acquired
b eieiy male oig.inin (a lady's sklits
are an obstacle to her tui.lng). The
leeel stons in the Elm P.uk organ uie
five In nunibci (oi one-- s vinlh ot the
entile number of stops), each having
sixty-on- e pipes In all, "05 pipes. These
leeds .lie tuned Just boloie cveiy or-
gan conceit, the tuning requlilng fiom
one and a half to two houis. I am no
less pat titular abeuit the tune of the
Instrument at tho Sunday senleos. and
have not infiequently tuneel the leeds
on Sunday when the weathci has made
a sudden change It Is evident fiom
what I have said that no ot gnu,wluthti
small en huge, enn be piopoily kept In
tune with priiodlial visits fmni some

timet. Thcleading ehuii hi
of Xew Yolk make lontiacts with
tuneis to tune the iieds of thell

in to nsceituln If thej need tun-
ing. evoi Satin day thioughout the
yeai It is Immateilal who does the
liming, piovldiug It be done well

.no altogether too lax In this
matter of tuning. I have attended kpi-vlt-

in huge chin. lies having laige
organs with numeiou.s ipe.i stops, and
notwithstanding th it these iecds weie
hotilbly out of tuia the- - organist Usui
them constantlj. Music committees
and tiiim h trustees aie not imminent-
ly to blame tot the wretched eeinilllloii
of their oigans. 1 once knew of a tiu"-to- e

at a chinch wheio the organist
could not tune his leeds actually giovvl
at the evtiav again e nf calling In a
tuner untc In s months'

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

"The Upturn From Camp" Is the
title of a spirited mauh wiltten by
Samuel Powell. "The Upturn Prom
Camp" has just been published by U,
11. Powell & Co, and will doubtless
piove one of the poimh.r mulches of
the day.

' 'I
Prank Squlies, the iliumnier of the

I.awteiice band, has Invented a new
nnie ill urn to be used in ntehestr.il

woik. The di uni has but one heiul. At
the tiial given the Insitument last
week It was tound supeilor to the

snaie ilium, nnd Jlr. Squires
will use It heieafier at the Academ of
Music.

It Is piobable that a choli will be
on West Side to compete at

Huzleton eisteddfod on Clulstmus.
!

An eisteddfod will be held ut Pltts-bui- g,

in the Congiegutlonnl church,
nn Saturday evening, December .1. A
lulzo of ill Is otfeied for the best ren-
dition of the csong und thoius for eight
voices, "O Fendlgedlg Wallu," by Mr.
John II. Powell.

'I

The male voice party which was re-
cently organized on West Scranton will
meet tomorrow afteinoon In Ivotlte
hall All members of the club nro

to be present. The time nf
will be 3.30.

II

Porlce V. JpivIs Is much pleased
with the cordiality of his reception in
Scranton. In the short time he haw
been heie he has made many vvaim
friends. Ho Is much surpilsed at tho
musical ability, temperunient nnd in-

telligence of the pupils who have come
to him and thinks that tho average of
talent Is higher In proportion to popu-
lation thnn that of New York. This
spenks well for the musical develop,
ment of Scranton, nnd the good work
of our resident teachers.

II

Mr. Alfred Wooler, solo tenor of tho
Elm Park church, who Is known ns a
writer of much ability, has recent-
ly composed a pati lotto t,ong entitled
"Ameilea, O Oloilous Land," which s
worthy to bo known us a national air.
Doth words and music contain elements
that fit the work for popularity and

DOING GREAT WORK.

Use of Paine's Celery Compound in

the Philadelphia W. C. I

flSlfllP pllli fPf
WiSiir "-5s-

w 1

-
"

I

The magnificent building nt the cor-
ner of Eighteenth and Arch stieets,
Philadelphia, Is a monument that tclU
what a gioat charity Is the Women's
Christian association of the Quaker
City.

The superintendent of the W. C A.
home is the accomplished woman whose
poitialt is piinted hpie,.lls Kathcilne
Kennedy. Vha she Iuih done ui;d
ivn-i- t she is doing for the benefit ot
other women commands the highest
lespcct and .idiiii'.itlon.

In all other institutions nt tills Mud
moie attention Is flvcn evuy year to
leaching the laws of health und light
living, physically as well as mm oily.
The health of communities Is mm"
and mole ficquently a subject of at-
tention fiom eleigvmen and
An ailing, ueivoiis man oi woman 11ml",

It more dlflUult to be hope till and
cheerful and good than n will one.

Wilting to the Wells ft Rlihaidson
I'omi ony, who aie the pmpiletois of
the most wondeiful of oil lemedles for
the' cure of diseases that ni He from
the impaliiiiPiit nf the neivous system,
I '.line's Celt i j C'ompouiid, Mis. Ken-
nedy, ill Ice t nurse nt liei litter,

to the use of Paine 8 Celeiv
Compound among the member.! of the

V (' A., s.ij s ih.it theo wlln hove
been taking il feel gu'.ltly benellted
and eleslie to continue the use of it. So
many women iuii down In health by

theie setms nn I e ison why it xhi'illit
not toko Its plate mi the s, toll of
fame with the ".stui ;"panglid ISannei "
'AuKiica" and other ballads of tice-do-in.

The ih.vthin nf the words Is all
that can be, ehslied, as will be seen
by the Hist stanza jIvpii bi low .

Ann i leu, e loi Urns land'
Where pit lllls both heait and hand

I'm" tho who iue oppi ssi d,
Whem justice IhlKul vv lti inert llves
Ami eae li an equal right il glViH

With fiei iliiin Must.

The second of the seile.s of autumn
oron leeitali- - ut the Piovidenie Pie.s-bvteih- ui

ehliicll will be given mi next
Mondav evening. Oct II. bv .Miss
rioiente II. Ub liniuiid. ot this city,
assisted bj Mis. lii'i-jii- i i linen and
MNs Kathaiine Tlmhnruioii. all ot
whom aie so well known In this cltv
that the mention nf their names should
be sUflltlent to ensiup .1 lorgj audi-
ence s tlis lecltal is the seinnd of
o popular soi les upon a popul ir plan
ot v jluntoiy silvei inutilbutiju, It Is
safe to puelli t a velV laife uttelld-anc- e.

Appendtil Is the piogiammi .

Allogio fiom I'ourth Sonata Memlrlsnoiin
Wedding Musli ....Dudli' Uuek
Cavautliie Hum "(Jut on ol Sheba, '

iiolilliiall.
Andante from Coneeito No. I,

Me.lili Issoliu
Mulch fiom Sltll Suite I.aclitiet
Noel Dudlev llutk

Quls Est Homo," Stabat .Alutcr.
Hositnl

Air with Vuiiitloim . lhivilu
Mllltuiy Mulch No 1 Scnuoeit
Uvelllllv "Obfion" ... A'coer

PLAYS AND PLAYKHS.

Ch.nles l'lohmai. Is to pioduee "On and
Off" In London

Mason Mitchell Is making stump
Hptechis tor Colonel Itoosevtit 111 that
cunilldiite s turn lluoilrih the luteilor nf
New Yoik slate.

Jernnui Sjkts, the well known come-
dian has enlaiged his Held of usefulness
bj going Into a general pxptiss, transfer
and trucking business In Chicago.

The engagement of Mine. .Ill l.ehnianr.
and Victor Maun I for tho thu season of
the (Srau Opera lompany at tho Metio-polltla- n

bunco Is now unnounecd.
The only theater In Santiago Is now n

military barracks, but it is to bn re-

stored to diainallc uses next winter,
Moanwhllo a vaudeville show U given in
a hall.

Padercwhkl'H long - pxpectnl Polish
opera, w hit li will probably be entitled
"Stanislaus." Is at length finished, and
will be produced at the Uoal open,
Dresden

Nellie Mcllcnry will use hi vaudeville a
condensed version of "Patchwork." An-

nie Sutheland, who waH Joxoph JefTer-son- 's

leading lady last season, will ulso
appear In vaudeville

It was said that Mrs. Iingtiy was go-

ing mi n tour as I.'idy Algy, in "Lord nnd
1uly AIg." but, according to u Intir

she Is to make her icappcu ranee
on tlip stage In "The Dovo Cote."

Augustus Thomas Is oncaaed on a con-denf- cl

version of "Tho liolv Trio Inn."
which Is to be put on ui I'roeluif 1 luis-m- e

l'.ilnce. New Voik November li, and
may be held there for a short run.

Julia Arthur Cheney, with tho wealth

overwork, or, what Is worse, overwor-r- j,

have been restoied to perfect health
by Paine's Celeiy Compound, that Ha
lecorel In the Philadelphia home hai
been duplicated in eicty larte city lu
the union. Grateful testimonials of
ibis ch.u actor havo been published
timo nnd again lu these columns, and
1 .isa lactthat no other icmedy Ins ever
received a htindiedth of the heaitv
blessings that the managers of public
institutions have openly uecoideel to
Paine's Celeiy Compound.

The wlde.spii-ne- l use ef Paine's Cel-

eiy Compound lu the most intelligent,
caret ul homes, and among no most
thoughtful poi lions, of every coinmun-i:- v,

has giown up by jusu this coit
of peiMinal guarantee, by worel ot
mouth, from poisons made strong and
well to others needing' exactly tho
kind vt Invigniatloii and toning up
that Puinp'u Celeiy Compound gives.

In tlni of gicut mental strain,
when other lemedles only middle and
muddle, Paine's Celeiy Compound feed.-
the houl-pipsse- d nerves.

Paine's (Vleij Compound puilflcs tho
blood nf all bad hurnnis, and ones
the man.v ullmi'iits I mm, this familiar
cause.

A vast propoitlon of all diseases nn
preventable. Paine's Celery Compounel
Js uiiiveis.illv prpseilbed by medical
men to stop the pmgiess of dlsotders,
due to poor blond and badly nourished
nti ves

ot her liush.md to dr.iw upon, undo a pi
,tt Iltiffulo nn .Stiuidav nUht of

"liiconiai" In a slle said lu be as ornaco
as thai whlth she gavo to "A Lady of
Cjualilv" lasi si usun. Slu pxpucth to
prebent t'u ulifi i pic to In New Yuik be-
fore the mil ot htr foitliconini engage --

ment
E If. Sothiin 1ms again i hanged nu

name of "A Shilling's Worth.' 'this
iiitnii v is H .ingcel to "The Old Lovo anil
the New." Then il was discovered that
this was the title li which 111 onsen ilow-ni- ds

"Tht Haiiker's Oaliglilei" Is knouiv
ill Cngl nul so another change was niailu
and now ihe pla Is in ho tailed "A Col-
onial Girl,"

IMwaul Morgan's luck Is good and boil,
lie Is m iking the success ot his shoil ct-le- ei

as tin- - dominant Into hi "The Oinls-tla- n"

but In Is u loan liom the Lceuni
rninpinv. which will loqulre his services
hi a nn nth for a compaiallv. ly nnlm-purta- nt

lob In "Itiisp Tiilawncy ' wl leii
jilav will give a tilii uppui tuiiity to JIui;
Mum i ring

Joseph llav. orth has been engaged by;
Mi's lola Aliens managers to takh .Mr.
E J. .Vlurgan'n place us John Storm in
' The Christian ' The change will bo e

Nnv ember J.', when tho toinpany
uots to the (Vilurnhuiu th itci, Ilrookha.
.Mr Mm gun wii unly Inantd tor n p v
v.eeks and wlthdriwB to leiolu tho iv-cpu- m

tlieatei sunk ponipinv.
The wine auent In "On and Off" at thn

.Madison s.,,11 ,j , s iij to bo mado up to
resemble "(."mint" Kesslei, a real wlim
age nt and lunsiikuous liguro hi semi-publ- ic

New Yoik life. As the, mimic gc

Is a inr fiom thcuinspcct ihar
(icter. theie have been rumms of protesC
by Mr. ICt split who is nn energe'llc man,
but nothing elellnite lias been done by hint
as v 1 1,

Husbands nnd wives aio regarded ai
less deslrablu than unmarried palm ,n
mimic loveis on tho atage, and tho ob-
jection to brothers and sisters In such as-
sociation Il is been positive, hut now
(iiatle.s Coghl.m md his daughter aro tej
enact iho hero ami )ilw uv. thcait In "Thu
Itoyul lint' iluili 3 that play'B tour.
which will extriui in Ni w Oilcans amt
hick, and lati r devote u week each to
many lmrtl-.ti- elile .

The tamel on which Prancls Wilson
rides Into tho third m t of "'I ho Llttlo
"oipor.il" has become as comic u beast

ns the rli oh,nit was In "Hung" oi ihn
heifer In "Eveiigellre.' Tho Imitation is
first-rat- e, and the two men who perform
tho legs know thPh business llut Mr.
WIIon Is not billttle-- In the action. His
nttatk of seasickness liom riding on tho
"ship of th" elesprt" Is very droll, and th
Jokts ho cracks aio finny In tho Wilson.
Ian vein

TIipip is a plin on font for an "all st'ir"
cast of "ErmlnlP" to play the largo eitlr
next Apill on the tome plnn n. the big
success of two vears ago with "Tho Itlv-al- s

" Piullno Hall, now sinalng in vaudi'-vlll- o.

Is booked foi Erniliiie. PronclH Wil-
son will plav v'odPiiii and Do Wolf Hoppir
tlm opposite comedy part. Jarnabi'e, nf
tho Uostonlans, and l'rnnk Daniels ,ir
also In tho cct. and Jaiuiii'chek Ims ulij
loiiscntnl to pli a part. Pianeis Wil-
son Is engineering the scheme

Anthotiv Hope has Just had a suce-v- s

In London with "The Adunturc ot l..idr
1'rnula," nnd a falhue with "When a
Man's lu Love" widen l ileserlbed ns
being no moie dramatic thin one of his
"Dolly Dlalogutx" would provo on thu
stage. "On rrd Off" Is to have a

there In the sainn Engllnh tmne-liitin- n

ued her.1, nother plero to reach
the llrltlnh cupltul from America soon
will bo "The War of Wealth" localised.


